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qoOne of the United Stetee newspeper 

foundrlee he» dbeevsred e new wrinkle.
It enbetitnte» oellnlold etrlpe for the motel 
pletee to popular with many of 
tempornrfan. Theee stripe 
from the foupdry to the eoesntner, who he» 
only to neil them on t^eompoelto beeee of 

»mnnra «tiw wood end metal, end Ms Ms erMdl»» «re
iron each LOT or wom-Aimm. ___ reedy for the press. The Buffalo Republic

ssbuL' rrtosasirrwjsrs
Êpedal »î®J^.^^^,lÏÎI5tÎSSSÎ seem* *o hare no bowels of compassion 1er 
: -ding public But the public ha.

the remedy In It» own hand», A public
TU WSrtfs TOtebess OH «» — that buy» and read» this sort of thing rertd r 1 here, with e feeling

TUESDAY MORNING. FER 9, 188*. | must be praeumedto know the #0rt or akfa ^ dllguet> read a letter by Justlee In
thing thet Quito tte taste._________ your paper of thU morning. I am myself

A naiirax jeremian. I yjt are to bn.,, 0£ our economical an Englishman, and erer since my arrival in
A Mr. James Thompson haying pnb- IpoUtioal methods in Ontario, but.‘Halifax this country I hare without exoeptlon beam

liahed e doleful tela In the Halifax Cbron- ll;l thet Nova Scotia, with her two treated with courtesy and good feeling,
lois concerning the rain wrought In Nora chambers, makes e better shewing. Last and If thb noble born Englishman ha» 
Scotia br oonfad oration, the Montreal year It coat her legislature nothing for gun- .offered to the manner menflohefiltU myKdalClydiep^o, ShSj

thé stetomant of a few suggootlre feet» only amounted to 139,748. Of course there to m{nd the etory of another Englishman 
concerning the eonditlon of the prorlnoe; are more of us than there are of the Nora on being askefi hi» employment or
and be It remembered that the Herald ! Scotian», and the ike of the family must occupation fn former years, eald: VAw-ob, 
people poises, personel knowledge of always be taken into eooeunt when bqnse- I bare been traveling over the whole
a ÆJ. A.JUJM. -w. -.p— - v* S&ïÿlEE

federation the Stiff of Nov» Soo The Jxmdon Advertiser observes that I eee inch a contemptible letter as the One 
averaged twelve per oent. The preeent n tr »•»»*v »*h untven notice of a referred to, and written by ode of my own
Canadian tariff averages eighteen per oent ■■..?*! i **, « ,____21____  countrymen, too, I think it only Proper
Then the customs duties eolleoted In the bUl whioh will prove of great importait thlt Jnstloe ehould know there 1» one 

, nmonnted to *1 200 000 now they to workingmen. A» yet wo do not know Englishman et least who cannot sympa- 
provinoe ^^'th.tehabl. Its bhareotar." This remind, ns ef tbs thfae with the great wrong, he appear* to
aggregate >1,800,000. T _ mtn who ,>ld he had a brilliant Idea, but think he ha. been robjeoted to. All m
Unie paM through the custom* iabout *3 The Advet- Englleh friend» concur with me In this
per head, now they p«y about >*.80. No not think what It Was. IDo Auver- m<* „g *6 be„ to state ws ark entirely
reasonable man will contend that the dit* ***** h naturally severe upon the ipde* jg,jôrM1t of the eUnderere referred to, alio 
forence between the figures then and the pendent press, which is unable to measure tfa, pccnallty of Justice. 
fiCmnowZ bL Z meteure between *• ImpcrUnoe and merit, of propre*. ^ ThU Soh or ax Adjutant.
prosperity and ndL Lt that difference "lAout knowing the character of thé Toronto, Feb. &

* murt ba e&et by the amount of the DomU I ech.mce propmed.________________

nion subsidy and the relue of the publie Franoe having retired from the monarchy
works constructed in the prorlnoe by the business is offering for sale at e greet 
Dominion—railways, harbors, lighthouses, reduction her crown jewels. Her repebll- 

' end the like—the aggregate cost of which I oen seal is In this Instance intensified by 
oomee to n very large sum. These works the neoeasHy of replenishing a wallet 
here been, ere, end will continue to be deplete by unjust end nowise aggression» 
sonrqee of revenue and means of Comfort upee China and Madagascar. She will 
Snd convenience to the people of Nova probably find onstoman for her jewelry 
Scotia. They hare combined to produce smong the republican millionaires of the 
thet condition of affairs described by the United States, every men of whom Is an 
Herald whan it says thet any one visiting aristocrat at heart, 
the Drovinoe **wtH find one of tiio best fed, L-iJ ^ 1 1bJÔTotbed, bert educated, and in every suggmted that drug rter. bottlte
wa, bast provided for and mo.t hoeplteble oonteloing potion, should hare ettached 
and cheery peopti. on earth." Bit it b M» them smaU bell.,-which would give a 
not the people who talk In the strain em- warning tinkle every time tile bottle, are 
-loved Mr. Thompeoa. There m0Ted. thereby preventing those melen.
«eta every commun^ . few «holy mbtekm which now temetlmm ooeu, 
soured* optimtite, uufortuurte or fa. in the htet regulated epothee^ .hope 

competent burine» men, Improvident Tb..ugge.tion.»m.e good one end for 
waiter» upon providenoe, and dtinppointed *nt reaeon ualiknly to be adopted- 

politician» and office seekers, whoee faces The Buffalo Republic corrects our mti- 
"oreem and mantle like standing pondy," taken Impression that the Standard Oil 
and whose pens are ever dipped in n de- company b interested in opposing the 
motion of tears and wormwood. Theee introduction In that city of natural gas. 
are the men who are always regretting the phe Standard ti mid to be the corporation 
good, old, easy, slowoonoh times, and wbloh b seeking to Introduce the gas. 
though they be comparatively few in probably thb b why some BuffalonUns 

her they ere often nble to turn the fall to give the eeheme theb hearty sup- 
stranger from their gates with thnlm»«i, Ip&i. The Standard b always worth 
lasting cry of “woe I woe !” We do not | w,tohtog.

* Notu hl«°tlZ pti^nZ*and I Mo.es' exploit in breaking all the mm.

their ZZlpe, partly political, partly —dmente without committing nab vu 
natural. SohawTever* otbm people =«“ly paralleled on Saturday brt when 
ander the eun. But the pretence that the workmen of Wetwbk* Son^ who 
union with her .titer provtaom ha. ruinmi have taken ov.r the Pro'^c,‘‘F^D«;

Nova Scotia fa false> fart, and mallelou» ‘
U, intention. It b a mnnlfeetnticn of that On^rto without rsndming themmd v« 

and unpatriotic temper which oeen- amenable to the law. The Mtearfc W*n 
■tonally breaks out even here to prosper- wfoK “T *hey do not owe for 10 much 
on. Ontario In admiration of everything P‘ *» o»e serving.

foreign and depreciation of everything Lord Lome ask» people to believe a yarn 
fUn.AUti. The eneerere and the whiner» about an Bogltahman who returned to a 
will never be contented until they get to railway company £20,000 obtained from 
heaven. We fear they will never be con-1 the company by hb father, for damage 

tented.

ornrsiu kino bt. east. Toronto
W. F. Maclean, PubUshet

IS:*:

•ludled.
These architecte are quite competent to 

curry out the work, end afaeedy have a 
well-earned reputation ‘for hhohlteotuM 
ability.

should be their opportunity.
It b considered one of the very worst 

breaches ef nrofeetlpnal etiquette for an 
expert, called tit by those who Institute » 
competition, to use the knowledge or In- 
fluenoe thereby gained to ouet a deserving 
odudfdate for the work, nnd I can icaroely 
believe the On. In question would bs guilty, 
of hb own accord, of each e proceeding.

Abchitxct.
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XMASANDNEW YEAR GIFTS- Silver Yesour oon- 
be mailed the

»7. oo tor mnaqnartere L*mu, mutton, » toV.MpwlWlbe-

' -TMie Topic».
During 1888 the eMpmeute of iron and steel___  _

rails from Kugland to Bdtbh America . .,q ■,» r, ,d

f-

the finest good? 
want a large as- gobg

takeI
These1 000,000 pounds. 

The exportable imrplu» of rim from the
k crop {p Burmah I® unpiiionMtCui i i

I DOIT MISS THU 6HAHCE. HBADQUARTEBS
teanl*napound. *At tiib flgum rioi b Ve * A -pTvraH.tTfiRI!l. _*_______ _______ 248

The^germmfata'oftbe world for the pest AUCTIONEER- I __________»»■ »mia /N/MimA KI\Z

nfS^T1
thÜTïW^ S?e aowooSwtiudLd e oooventim I -i i ' -MW • vi -iU4X'ït: 

delivered In 1884. ^ 1 " ',
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« very
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feesIte, M6, US Kina Street East,

Stiff {fil Si1(|stocktakinq over
STIll GOIHC ON. "" ",HTL[ M0UI""1111 "“Mt

and hb

Una
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•pell A
havings

HeShipments ef Japan tes per cable up to 
date, to Canada and United States Î7.3W.M0 
pounds.

The rim market b dull, rod the supply of 
foreign rice will he the largest on record 
ShiirnientiaM ®«w being made alien than 
Uo a pound from Rangoon, which is the low
est ever Anown in tha nietory of the trade.

The Weet Market.
The eeaboerd wool markets are steady and

pretty firm, with a moderate amount of buti- ■■

Z&ZS&3& <•»«»•«» i
oehtere at the east. For a week or two past IUMr oariiaui». 1
relatively more activity has boon remrted at Udlw should not MtMtBe OP 
Boston thro at Philadelphia. Manufacturera portunlty Of buylBg arlrSt l/lasu 
are buying oautionely. but as contracts we §--i gL|n Ulster. Dolmen OF
^COTridmsbVamounfof wôShasfei clange I SaCAKeflt » Very lOWprtee
^rïÆr^X Æœ bu^^^e^^err^ %

atm the rule, and yet holders of desirable lots clear them at low-price». I W
of every kind, fine Included, expect to realize \Ve hold special lines la SNOW SHOES rod 
full prices. . . ... MOCASSINS.

In the English markets the firm tone which _ _««■«* ,.
bus been observed for a couple of months IllirQ II DfiP tDQ ■

^« JAwrtq n. KUUtno,|
Little ineculation to going on at London. The COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS.
latoetndvioee «how 1res ef a stir thro for some |............... ................. " .
time before at Glasgow rod Bradford,
Hndderafleld eoneumere have.operated 
freely.

ef the

1
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lrtfNs Bhanderbus.
—There b no blundering In the dark— 

in the potion of Burdock Blood Bitter» 
upon the system. It b no scattering shot
gun prescription, uo oure-all; but it| nets 
directly npon'tha four cardinal pointa of 
health: the stomach, the liver, thq bowel», 
rod the Wood, rod work» Its cure» In a 
natural manner through nature's channel».

history.**"’*'* 218 TffOHTQB B

TICKETS.MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON, 
STEADILY MARCHING ON.

) /
D®

I1'"

“ LOWHSBROUCH&CO.
_ , _ . «rein and Freduee Bsruei. »y Teiegranb Exchange and Stock Brokers,SelMns New Under Ike Sun. Nnw York, Feb. 8.—Cotton ll-ldo lower,1 *

Editor World : Your issue of Friday dull. Floer-Rsmlpte 14,000 hblaMn buyere'
contain» a paragraph referring to the sue- exports 1L00O bush., spot dnU,siïsi5Ksa«aB SœtSïssss
paragraph commenting on the same states gw. Corn-ReoelpU 188,000 bneh.; spot arm. 
that an electrician of Hamilton, a number options steady; exports 14,000, bueh.; sales 
of year» ago, patented » rimttar Ihvrotion. eîevator?’No.' 2 Feb. Sljoto 5l|o,
I beg to add, as an Illustration of the old March 48k to Me, May 48o to tMc. Onte^Re- 
sevina. thet over a year ago telephonic celpta 68,000 bush,; cash steady, option»

part of the -States. As » further flluitra- to 88c. May 87|u ‘ 1
tion, I weald refer to the Mechanics' Ohicaoo, Feb. 8.-Flonrnn<*anger|. WheatrtgxaegagftsB} nnv 0Mn Timnin-flTtX ISHSptB0X 2630,TORONTO-1 . ^

wjitnr World • Siam vour eotloe of ro Lard easier; eesh, February and Marsh go. 10, âL - sale prices with lO per cent, off

MUii, nuyèe aw a. o
Pacific company has cleared this their 10M bneh. oats 14&000 bush, rye 3000 bo eh. COLBORNB STREET, «6 ' [■ ■

bw’whe^t0Il!55ohn»K mSîn^OOO ”«h, oata b,»opened a FREE REGISTER for parties jVote th$ address-- 
71,000 bush, rye7000 bush, barley W.OTO bnah. requiring dog» and for thoee having dogs tor j I^J LEi\R

15 A ll BICttMOHD 8T. %

«I ISSUE
THROUGH TICKETS AT LOWEST RATH

FROM TORONTO TO
S' 248 ns:M KING ITKItr EAST. England, Ireland, Scotland,! > v

and the continent o#NQTiP ||
WatnalaUlGAS FIXTURE
ÉmUtitÉl' ' " ■' sl È

bmMm £red Feb.

'ÏËMStpMexico MHfLCallieFuia.
For Fuit Particulars Address lenetoaln*

v I ulM
m

stamp) to -EMPORIUM

TO THB FR0HT
ADAMS, >FRANK

24 ADELAIDE 8T- EAST, TORONTO.
w.-B.—Draft» and Monby Order» Issued on 

all prote of the world. «

Wanted. Sçnd Par
ticulars to

TICKETS
TO • ; ,

England, Ireland, Scotland,
I®If

1
®i

. i.

IFI.OB1DA. ke •1

BERMUDA, WEST INDIE*,

A. F. WEBSTER

first year after encountering all the dlffi- 
oultie» they had to eontend with, Includ
ing the many efforts of the obstruetionists 
—the handeoms net profits of over three 
millions of dollar». Thb ta most encour
aging, rod what may we »XP«ot in the 
future a» the country fille apt Every man 
with a spark of national pride In his veins 
should rejoioe at »uoh a state of affairs In 
the infancy of neb a gigantic work, which 
Canadians may' wall be proud of. Here b 
another grant reason for tbe excursion 
spoken of In a former number of gout val
uable paper; Peoobksa

1| ) BIT A NI» I a HOTEL,

881 end *58 Front «treat west, Toronto,
ALEX. SCOTT, Proprietor. This comforta
ble hotel be# been reoeutiy fitted up in a 
superior manner and Is first-claee in every 
respect Centrally located. Five minutes 
walk (ram union depot Termi.*l per day,
Special rates tor family and weekly boarder». Established

CHINA HALL,
—

BO VOKOJS STREET.OiKlag street east Toronto.
s ■

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
'The bid and! Popular Rail Route to

NEW SPRING GOODS ARRIVED. 1857.

c. H. Bummre
M ÏAMTLY -mriVitE®.

359 YONCE STREET.

V
I01Î&SAI, DETROIT.1 CHIGLBO, v ,supplied with 

cigars.
QLUB MOTEL._______

416 YONGK STREET. 

TORONTO.

■ *#

In variety, Parian Marble Buste-greet vari
ety. Joseph Uogera Sc Hon» Cetlery,Silver- 
plated Knives, Fork, and Spoon» Silver 
plated Cruet» and Cake Basket» and Medi
cated Nest Eg*»

I And all Principal Points in
; CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. x iDec Bylaw.

Editor World : I wbuldjlke to call the 
attention of Mayor Howland to a much 
needed reform, rod one where the string 
still hangs loose, vit : the dog bylaw. It 

forced In any part of tqe city, rod 
especially In the north end. It woiffd 
require » second Herenles to dear the 
Augean stable occasioned by the eald doge.

v Nobth Ekdeb.

I done him by the road’s passage through 
a hb estate. We have much confidence In 

Lord Lome’s veracity, but we have » still 
more abiding belief In mankind’s veracity.

It b Positively the Only Une from Toronto 
Running the Celebrated

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Pdr lor Care.

I ’
There b little present hop# of either 

reciprocity or » fishery treaty with the 
United States, the senate committee on 
foreign affairs having pronounced against I We have received the Initial number of 
the president1* suggestion that negotiations the Oxford Standard, pnblbhed at Wood- 
npon the latter subject should be opened stock. It b a large, well printed, newsy 
forthwith. Well, the only alternative b ,heet It prudently esohèw» party poli
te ears that U the Yankee fishermen tics, end devotes Itself to local interests 
will not trade they shall not steal. We | and local need» 
shall expect Sir John A. Maodonald’e gov
ernment to stand no nonsense on thb sub-

I* ■is not en

C*V?vuS********** A*° ",wlt
= Corner Leader lane angling street, opposite

iusmmr? srasas .«tirai
rare of She province of Ontario at Its next see- replied In tbe meet approved etrlu Table
an S^SSSSVfiTSS^SSL 1 Ueceratim^aÆ^ÿ*^
SjffifeïS— I TJReDOtABTEKe BEfirAlBAXT.

OVER tiL. lAcCyNMELL’a.

' Reopened by iato oook of tbe Bodeg»

EVERYTHING SERVED IN FIRST- * CLASS aTYLK.

TUESDAY, the ninth day of February next, I__________ Ffton8a.m.tUl 8p.m,-------*S_
will be the last dAy for receiving Petitions r>»8»l» NOW*. TOHO»T<a
tor Private BUI*; STRICTLY FIRST Cl.A8*1. American Plan.

Tuesday, the sixteenth day of February Graduated !$!<*» Leading hotel tn Ontario, 
next, will be the last day for introducing | MARK. aTAJSH. ptoptfeton HARRY A 
private BUls to the House,

Tuesday, the second day of March next, 
will be the last day for presenting Reports of 
Committees relative to Private Bill»

CHARLES T. GILLMOB.
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly,/

December 24, 1885.

M

1atOYIR MRRI80S, Proprietor SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY.
Don’t Forget to Call bb
* Toronto toCliicapinMHoiffl allA fieaseaakle Item,

—During the breaking' up of winter, 
when the air b ehilly rod the weather

»*»«• onw.

Lord Rosebery ma/ fill hb PJe"*n P01 leaning towards Irefand, but has a fall Monday Eventno. Feb. A
tion, but there oan be no doubt that some &nd b roxloue to settle the question. The present oondlHcn of trade throughout
of our neighbors are reckoning upon liberal ^ --------------------------------------- the province le hopeful. In some sections
control of the foreign office for mere or The Northern Pacific railway company there la laid to be Uttie money In circulation, 
lee. encouragement in the enoroaohmente b seeking to sell 4,000,000 of scree of land and that buyers still hesitate about placing 

» which oonstitnto the nvewed policy of the owned by it east of the Mbaonrl river. are toiling t^y” rod'ffiemnUneri’
y New England fishermen. A hint dropped Here Ie an opening for the British and }10U8es report bneiheee ahead of last year. In 

/ in a cable despatch to the New York. Son Irhh landlords, whose reign b approach- Kent^ furnishing» business 1» very satlsfsc- 
to the effect that “Lord Rosebery b fng its end In theb own countries, to set tory. There to an Improved feeling In the 
friendly to America, rod will take no ad- up new kingdom, elsewhere. The United *£^“.uuL^ri’ 
vantage of any Mandera on the fishery States might profitably bny back this por- laVo; 0rdePB ^ being given by wholesale 
question,” should be enffioknt to render tion of the alknated public domain out of dealers for woollen goods for next fall nnd 
Canada wary of New England*® designs Its enormous surplus and throw the land winter. In groceries a seasonable bushi^nis 
and Old England’s indifference. If it has | open to bona fide settlers npon easy terms. en^iry for future delivery. The vol*
come to this, we must learn to look ont fer ■ - . - . ■. j ume of bmdnero continues fair In all

t_ „ , .. I prdooifd Furl lament Bulldlsn. without anyfdietlnguiablng features. Nothing
ouraolves. We may as well do It now as * ^ has yet occurred to mir the hopeful feeling
later on. Editor World: It appear» trom the that has prevailed In oommerctol circles for

“• 1 report of the speech from “the three»” some time past
The Globe’s parafaient misrepresents- 1 ihat next summer will see a commence- ̂ cable to Cox A Co. quotes Hudson Bay at

tiens of Canada’s financial position bear ment made In the erection of new parlb- carets are unchanged, lOOMg.
much bad fruit abroad, but some of the ment building» The local produce market continue» very
inference, drawn from them throw an It does not appear who b to be the dull.rodpetoeeerennchanged. 

amusing light npon the ignorance of its architect. elevator 1375
foreign student» A Mr. F. Sibley itate» It will be remembered that a eompeti- 
1n the Buffalo Commercial that “the olti- tien ef désigna wee held some years ago,
neni of thb city are burdened with a debt and, after considerable delay and remod-
proportionately greater than that of the ailing of designs, two were selected—one
dominion of Ontario, Canada, which eome apparently for its cheapness, the other for
say b nearly or quite bankrupt’’ It fa Its artistic merits, 
uselre. to ssk the Dearan to atop slroder-
ing Canada so long as the tori*, hold the oM d^lgn «^a Dot be buUt for the 
fort at Ottawa, but we trust that oonsld- .mount appropriated, 
station for the party fat power in thb One of the experts ealbd in by the gov- 
province may induce him to abstain from ernment wae requested to advise as to 
a style of writing which b thus twisted to I further modifications, 

the discredit of the prosperous “dominion 
of Ontario.” 7

*** Beet rod Quickest Bouts to Manitoba, British 
Columbia and the Pacific Coast.

IABÂa
Yonve, and 24 York street. Toronto. 

Telephone No» 434 and 435. 246
P. J. BLATTER, CUty Pass. Agt.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

— I Roast of Beef. Fork; Teal* or 
Motion, at Lowest prices.

Cor, of Bayier <g Elizabeth Sts

|\

f*

NOTICE. ■el,1862established«
2^6

T. H- BILLS,
Poultry, vegetables, Corned Beet Ptckled 

Tongues and every description of first olaaa
n>Fam ti ie^weitec^upQM for order» 216

Dittore’ aid Creditors’ •I
bkek
kirn.

AGENCY. *
NQLA5L efaBKt *_____________
11*10» P’41BIW.BB Btiitolt.

AT THE HAY MARKET.
E. R. BAILEY & CO.,x For the negotiation of settle

ments between debars and credi
tors and for amicably arranging 
matters of contract in dispute.

For investigating and advising 
debtors in difflcultieswUh respect 
to their estates and for submit
ting true reports to their cred

itor procuring capital, secur
ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.

For all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

All business confidential and 
person ally attended to by tf

136 YORK STREET.
Having purchased the business of George 
Oliver, will continue It at the above address.

Wholesale and Retail Butcher» Dealers In 
Poultry, Vegetable» Milk rod provision» 
Order» delivered all over the olty. 462

I TO* BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.
STOUT ON

l1

I^BVKKk HOUSE.

Corner King rod York street». Toronto.

HASS’ 116 Itove
TELEPHONE NtX L NIGHT BELL RUPTURE.TMossMousb Drugstore

m KtiBBon wear.
Dispensing

A Fine Line of Dressing Cases, suitable for I j J. JAMESON. Proprietor.K^hnBri,,h«°Odo2‘lri)rlS eïdMroh T>BYAE ABBS BOieL 

fâme»C““.to J^vSt&të6Sr&&2f ‘coRNER YONGE AND EDWARD BT,

EaI1ESi.si2rdS
‘ ' Proprietor. I Yonge street

Permanent Benefit, or^Completo Cure Uuar-

Hlgbeet Local References—No Benefit, no 
pay. 36

a Specialty.by Licentiate»Only. | tfa^ffSroStoftaSu**”Glv^ ”»

MiI
k*iSpecialist. 9 F.lm St.

OLD CeUlmtY mSACES.
4

knee
Mfe.

preeent etoredln the Northern 
barrels of flour, 113,093 bushels ctKUVWOMX WITH OtWOUL JOHN LIVINGSTONE,

Mail Buildings, Toronto,shipments las* week amounted to 4180 bushels 
barley.

Sales on Toronto Stock Exchange this fore
noon: Northwest, 20. 20.60 at 784; Western 
Canada (new stock), 10 at 182; Dominion 9av- 
Inge end Loan. 1 at 114. Afternoon Bales: On
tario, 22, 10,10 at 1081: Federal, 4 at 1041; Do
minion 10 at 205; Standard, 25 at 1211, after 
board; Northwest Land, 100 at 781, 20 at 78*. 50 
at 781; London and Canada L and A, 100, 32

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
forenoon: Passenger, 50, 50 at 125; Montreal 125 
at 207; O. P. B. 50 at 04; Richelieu, 15 at 68. 
Afternoon sale»: Montreal. 1 at 2071; Toronto, 
100 at 190; Commerce, 4 at 123,249 at 1221; CL P. 
R., 125 at 641; Ga» 125 at 124; Northwest Land, 
25 at 78s Od.

A cable from London to John Stork <C Co. 
quotes Northwest Land sellers at 72»

i

iJOHN CUTHBKRT. Proprietor
W1 ’

DERMALINE” CUTTERS !
CUTTERS !

Wy
wM8^2S™U$S5ftde
sTœIss cab, G0ÜP8, mm,
fort. Reatdaa.tbe advantage it .bring to a 
magnlflcent ship, passengers will find U su
perior 1» ventilation rod many other respecta 
to the saloon en many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic nail» from New lack far Liverpool 
via Queen «town temuary is.

SP^^^^r-Toronte.

of the 
state- Ir meld

AND P,MADILL & HOARSt 1 BOARDING STABLES,
267 Queen Si East,

F; TYRRELL, Prop.

to>1 Don’t fail to examine enrSoUd
Comfort Cutters nnd Eleigke. all 
of tbe Latest Montreal Styles, at

.Ç Dispensing Chemists,
356 Yonge et, five doors north of Elm atHe he* bad the matter in hand for,

I believe, now more thro a year.
It b becoming » matter of common report 

— , » i about town that the preparations of
though the prospeot of a dominion amended designs rod the charge of the 

election b apparently still remote, IntolH- work will finally fall Into the banda of thb 
genoe -of party nominations b received expert, rod that affairs are being manl- 
dallv. It b stated that Mr. David Mills parted to this end.
will not fro. the music sgsln In Both well, ÏÏKTSL taS

but will seek a safer harbor in Middlesex |ng a desire to see telr pby, not having 
K some other county in the good grit belt. eTen been a competitor.
Our Inference b that David has doubts of Neither have 1 any prejudice against the 
the Indian vote of the Both well reserve» expert on aooonnt of hb nationality.

— “>? “Lfwt.STïüïï JTs Sf£r«tab»» ro the adopted ion of the late Chief have desired to see the work
Jtihnaton of Onondaga. It was thought _|Ten to yro, and .so would any Ilberal- 
tfekt Dr. Orton, having become a resident minded architect.

innlpeg, would not again contest Ths more artistic design already selected 
Centra Wellington, but it b. announced b In the main a most excellent me—In Sathewm^er. woo hb firat rod

felthfel lev®. The reformer» some weeks wouj^ ^ too anxious to correct on 

dselln"4 to tag uorilnslmTT with hie brother tbe government to oaU in these arohiteoto were omaU aad prime stoedg. About 1200

to*

1 * 153 AND 55 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.
Next door to Grand*»#PHONOGRAPHY. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. 'V246 the’seg.a.m saKiffsy i

SoUcitod.6 C 216
foroile Bltcki—VUilnf Priée».

Montreal, 2081, 2061; Ontario, 109; 108}: Te
rm to, buyer» MB; Merchante'. buyers 118; Com
merce, buyers 1221; Imperial, 134,1321; Federal 

205; Standard, 
1261; BritishWere,

Daring the montant February malls oloss

OLoaa.. non. 
sum. ti »m. p.m. 

...... 0.00 *44 8.20 10.45
.............: k iiii „

T, O. SC Bfaesaeee esesse •• 6,00 8,05 11,00 8e *0
MidlalM.t........... ........... 6.00 8.30 12.40 8.30
C. V.Ite*............m.. 7.06 3.15 y.’fO i,40

a.in. a.m. a.m, .
6*00 11.80 i

»
( ILS

em, p.ra, aid, p.m.U. B.N. Y........................  *-e° *E{ 8’<0

U.H Western States.™ *** *•»{ 7 #
British malls depart ae follows:

^ *-e-¥1 
Time for oloalag Kngitah maU» 10 p.m.. on 

JVC nary s, Iu IT, a* a#d 8 pun. on »U other

anteed. Your

WILLOW FURNITURE

oloee ten cento far oopyof “Uaion Shorthand

wew n A TMWiu,
Practical Jewalara.171 Yonge Bt, Toronto

hire
are

G.T.H.. East. T- O

America, 96, 95; Western Amurati 
122; Consumers’ Gas, buyers 170; 1 
Telegraph, sellers 95; Montreal T—...

Pacific railway grant bondi, 101, 100.

>•::: > OH and 70 Yonge /street.
Bar supplied wltt^CholoeetWlnee^Llytera 

with tbedûoims't tee market aBordS-„

GOAL AND WOOD.
crasr a mcnoltt.

Importers end dealers In ell kinds of Authra 
cits rod Bituminous Deal», Coke rod Wood 
A large quantity of obareoal on hand. Corn* 
George and Duchés» 30

TELEPHONE FOB COAL 1158.

not
p.m.

L001,
EAST. M aw.ftm.meesletsssit, p,Q),

Montreal, 2671, 207; Ontario, lid 1091; Mol- 
son» 126, 123; Toronto, 120. 186}; Merchants’, 
118}, 118: Commerce, 121}, lit}; Federal offered 
102; a P. R.. 641, to; Moetreal Telegraph Oa, 
1171. 116; Richelieu, 56. 58; Peeeeeger 1JB, 
1351; Gas. 194. H61; Croeda Cotton. 60,86: 
Dnudas Cotton. 721,71; Northwest Land, 86»

*levlI’ a
of 10.:« 4.40

8.30 4.40

system» Tor sale, 
_ ne all eommunl-

rt» m TheUnkm Shorteandens' Asa»
78» Od.
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